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calcified lesions in large coronaries, we performed a matching analysis on
306 lesions treatad with either rotational atherectomy (RA) + adjunct PTCA
(147), Palmaz-Schatz stents (103), or a combination of RA plus adjunct
Palmez-Schatz stents (56). Matching criteria included quantitative angio-
graphic determination of reference vessel size (>3 mm) and the presence
of moderetekevere angiographic calcification. Study endpoints were acute
procedural angiographic results (final minimum lumen diameter (MLD) and
final % diameter stenosis (DS)} and the lesion
revascularization (TLR) @ >6 months.
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Peti-procedural complications were similar for the three different treet-
ment modalities. These data suppotl the conclusion that
pre-atheroeblation using RA in calcified lesions followed by adjunct stent
placement achieves the best acute angiographic results and the lowest
follow-up TLR. A randomized clinical trial to confirm these preliminary results
is indicated.
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OcclusionsUsinga LaserGuldewire:ths Europeen
TOTAL MulticenterSL12YeillanCeStudy
J.N. Hamburger, R. Gomes, R. Simon; D. Mathey, H. Sievert, J.J. Koolen,
E. Fleck, W. Rutsch, A. Buchwald, P.W.Serruys for the TOTAL Investigators.
Despite continuous improvement of mechanical hardware for coronav an-
gioplasty, chronic total occlusions (CTO) remain a true challenge in the field
of interventional cardiology. To assess efficacy and safety of the Spectranet-
ics laser guide wire (LG), in 20 European centers a mukioenter Surveillance
Study was conducted es aPreambletotherendornlzedIotsl –@lusion Ifial
by -bser guidewire (the TOTAL trial). Here we
on the final results of the surveillance study. Since May 1994, patients
with CTO were included. Angiographic exclusion criteria were the absence of
a visible entry point or the inability to visualize the distal true lumen through
collateral circulation. Results are presented es mean* SD, unless otherwise
indicated. Analysis was completed in 345 patients (pts) (age 59 + 10 yre),
(TIMI O n = 284, TIMI 1 n = 61). Fifty-four pts (16%) had a previous failed
attempt at reoanalizetion by using mechanical guidewires (MG). Vessel dis-
tribution was RCA n = 166, LAD n = 125, LCX n = 51, and RI n = 1. The
median angiographic age of occlusion was 12 weeks (range 2-728), when
based on clinical data 29 weeks (range 2-864). The occlusion length was
19 + 10 mm. LG success was obtained in 205 pts (59%). LG perforation
occurred in 56 cases (16%), in four patients (1.2%) leading to temponade
(non-surgical drainage) due to the advancement of an angioplasty device
over the LG into the free pericardial space. Other in-hospital serious adverae
events repcrted were: three non Q wave Ml’s, four repeat PTCAS for sub
acute re-ooclusion, and one case of LG malfunaion. There were no.deaths
or emergency CABGS. In awaiting the results of the TOTALtrial,
these resulta are encouraging and indicate that the LG is a powerful tool in
the treatment of CTO’Srefractory for treatment with MG.
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ConventionalBelloonAngioplasty:Preliminary
Results
H. Hoeokewa, T. Suzuki, T. Tani.
Cutting Balloon (CB), a PET balloon with 3-4 longitudinal blades, waa postu-
lated to reduce barotrauma by scoring atheroma during balloon inflation and
subsequently lower the incidence of restenosis. To mnfirm the hypothesis,
we conducted a single-center prospective randomized study.
Methods: Two hundred and six patients were randomized into three
groups: CB alone (n = 75), CB with adjunctive PTCA (n = 67), and conven-
tional balloon angioplaaty (POBA) (n= 64). Six month follow-up angiogrems
were available in 104 of eligible patients) and are still ongoing.
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CB can provide an acute outcome similar to conventional
PTCA. However, CB has not been shown to prevent restenosis. Adjunctiva
PTCA maybe the better way to improve its outcomes.
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Propertiesofthe HumsnAorta:anAdditional
DetrimentalEffectof Smoking
C.Vlachofmulos, C. Stefanadis, E. Tsiamis, C. Stratos, K. Toutouzes,
N. Giatrakos, L. Diamantopoulos, C. Tsioufis, P.Toutouzas.
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pts) or pasaive S (20 pta), as well ae before and after sham-S in 20pte
Aortic Ds were measured by an
ultrasonic dimension catheter, developed in our institution (Circulation 1995;
92: 2210-9) and aortic Ps by a Millar micromanometer. The P-D loop and
aortic distensibility (= 2 [pulaatile change in aottic D~[diastolic aortic D] x
[pulse P]) changed significantly both with active S (figs A, B) and peaeive S
(fig B),whereaa they remained unaltered with eham-S (fig B). Thue, the aotta
became stiffer after active S and passive S, whereas its elaetic properties
remained unaffected with sham-S.
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This effect of S on the elastic propetlies of the aorta contributes to the
multiple other detrimental effects of S on human health.
